The Bells of Christmas:
A Family Christmas Program

12351 All Saints Place
Woodbridge, VA 22192
703-494-3090
www.stmatthewsva.org

WELCOME

OPENING HYMN:

Bells of Christmas

# 298

Verses 1 & 4

L. We are gathered in your name, O Lord, to worship you—to celebrate the good
news.
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C: Sound the bells! The Savior’s born!
L. When the time had come, you announced to the shepherds the joyous news,
sending wise men a sign of the miraculous birth.
C: Sound the bells! The Savior’s born!
L. Now the message has circled the globe, touching people of every age, every race.
Today we praise your name in grateful thanksgiving for the greatest gift of all.
C: Sound the bells! The Savior’s born!
HYMN:

Angels, from the Realms of Glory # 275

Verses 1 and 2

L In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called
Nazareth, to a virgin. The virgin’s name was Mary. The virgin was engaged to a
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man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. The angel said “Do not be
afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. And now, you will bear a son and
you will name him Jesus.
L. To Joseph the angel said “Joseph, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife, for
the child conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a son and you will
name him Jesus, And Joseph did as the angel of the Lord commanded him; he
took her as his wife.
(Wedding bells ring) (bell choir bells)
L. A family is ready to receive our Lord!
HYMN:

Infant Holy, Infant Lowly

Cowbells ring
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# 276

Verses 1 and 2

L. Hold it! Hold it! That sounds like a cowbell! Ringing a cowbell doesn’t seem to
be the proper way to announce the birth of God’s son!
L. The cowbells stand for the place where Jesus was born; in a humble stable, with
only cows and sheep looking on.
Cowbells ring!
HYMN:

Away in a Manger

# 277

Dinner bells are sounded (triangle)
L. That sounds like a dinner bell!
L. That is a dinner bell!
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Verses 1-3

L. A dinner bell calls workers in from the fields. That’s what the angel did! The
angel called shepherds in from the fields.
HYMN:

O Come All Ye Faithful

Angel bells (chimes)
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# 283

Verses 1 and 3

L. What is that sound I hear?
L. That’s probably what the shepherds asked, too! When they heard the angels
singing songs of praise on that first Christmas, they probably asked, what is that
sound?
HYMN:

Hark the Herald Angels Sing
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# 270

Verses 1-3

Town Crier: Hear ye, hear ye, hear ye! (rings the school bell)
L. What are you doing?
Town Crier: My job is to spread the news. Years ago, this is how important
information was shared with everyone in town.
L. What news do you spread?
Town Crier: The best news! Jesus is Born! It wasn’t a town crier who first spread
the good news, it was the shepherds who first spread the good news of Jesus’ birth.
HYMN:

Go Tell It on the Mountain
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# 290

Verses 1-3

Lamb bells ring (jingle bells)
L. Little lambs can wear these bells for the shepherd hears and tells.
When the lambs have gone astray, then the shepherd shows the way.
Sheep, sound your bells! Let them ring loud and clear!
Christ our Good Shepherd, loves everyone here!
Sing: Ring, Ring, Ring the bells (in cannon).
Ring, ring, ring the bells. Ring them loud and clear.
To tell the children everywhere that Christmas time is near.
L The story has been shared again. But will it stay within these walls? NO! Take
the message with you! Spread it throughout our community . . . throughout our
world!
L. The Savior’s born!
C: Sound the bells!
L. The Lord is with us!
C: Sound the bells!
L. Our lives ring with joy!
C: Sound the bells!
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CLOSING HYMN:

Joy to the World

(all bells ring!)
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# 267

Verses 1 and 2

You are invited to join us for worship through Advent and Christmas!
Wednesday, December 22nd, at 7pm
A contemplative Advent Service
Sundays at 10am
Advent Services of Holy Communion
Christmas Eve 7pm and 10pm
Candlelight services of Holy Communion with a reception in between
Sunday, December 26th, 10:00am, A Service of Lessons and Carols –
The Story of the Birth of Jesus Christ
Sunday services and Christmas Eve 7pm are live streamed.
Find all Advent and Christmas details at
www.stmatthewsva.org/Christmas
You are most welcome to join worship
and celebrate this special time of year!
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Plan to join us for Sunday school classes at St.
Matthew’s in 2022! There will be weekly classes for
ages PreK-Adult beginning January 9th on Sunday
mornings from 11:15-noon. For more information, please
check the Faith Formation page on our website
(www.stmatthewsva.org/faithformation) or contact
Gretchen Wilcox at gretchenwilcox@verizon.net.
~~~
Looking ahead: Children's Choirs will begin in March!
Stay "tuned" for more information!

St. Matthew’s Day School Registration
for the 2022-23 school year will open
to the community on Friday, February 4, 2022!
Visit www.DaySchool.us for more information.
Email director@stmatthewsva.org
or call 703.494.3090 to arrange a visit.
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